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MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

Ottawva, :6th July, 189;.

G. 0. .

Irivate T. H.1-1 ayhur-st, î3th B'atta-
lion, Active Milbtia of Canada, a rnember
of the Canadian Rifle Team to compete
at the Annual Matches of the National
Rifle Association of England, 1895, had
the honour to win at Bisley, on the 2oth
instant, lier Majesty The Queen*s
Prize, being the highest competed for at
those Matches. This prize cariies with
it the Gold Medial and Gold Badge add-
ed by the National Rifle Association of
E ngla nd(.

By command,

WVALKER POVELL. Colonel,

Adjutant General of Militia,
Canada,

]!otý3 ar\ orinýZri\t5

Twas a fomlouis victory ! The
winning of the Quieeii's Prize at
Bisley by private Hayhutrst i§quite
an event in Canadian history, a
glorious occasion for the ariny, for
lus battalion, for the Canadian Mi-
litia and for the Dominion. Lt is
gratifying, too, to hear of the po-
pularity of the Canadian victors,
niot oiily on Bisley Coinnon, but
throughout the length and brcadth
of E"ngland. B.1ut aftcr ail, it is offly
wliat we Ililthve Cxpectc(Iof
our wlioIesoulcd fellow-sub.j cc ts iii
thec dear old island, whichi is tlhe
shrine of inanily sport and fair play,
as wvell as the niother of nations. It
is onue of the remiarkable and satis-
factory characteristics of the good
fellowsliip and affection existing
betweni the different branches of
the Britishi nation that tlucy reach
uindimiinisled in strength across
oceans. In fact distance appears
to leind enclîantmnent to the view,
Private Hayhurst's splendid vie-
toi-y lias beeii a good thiîîg for
Canada practically, andi Canadians
eau hardly overdo àiniii ivinîg Iimi
an enthusiastic welconîe hoiiie.
Lieut.-Col. Prior, M. P., did the
proper thing ini briniging the vic-
tory to the attention of Parlianient
aîid it is to be regretted that the
goverumiient did iuot see its way
clear to open a ni*atiomial subscrip-
tion, instcad of considering its duty
(101e wlien it startc(l the '< at' off
on its peligiiat ions tlîrougli the
force. The goveriiient al)tarently
knows wliere to look foi- that
species of loyalty amnd national
spirit tliat rcaclîes the p<ckethook.

\Vhii dte ws of Hayhurst's

victory reached Canada the men
who have so long toiled and
striven to keep up the enthusiasm
in rifle shooting in Canada must
have feit aniply repaid for ail their
tinie, trouble and expense. Pol-
itical cheese-parers mnay be expect-
ed to be sulent about the expense
of the Bisley teami for a few years
110W.

Thie brigade camps are once
miore over, the staine(t uniforînv
have beeti consigned to the odorous
seclusion of the captahns1 camiphot
boxes, andl the aruns, ini district-s
wvhere ilispcctinig officers are vide-
awake, that is, have been p)ut dowui
iii oit for another two years at last.
Visitors at each and every one of
the camps agree that the progress
made ini drill, discipline and marks-
mianship during the nine drill days
unider canvass wvas very mnarkced,
but even making every allowance
for the natural intelligence of the
Canadiaîi inilitiaman anîd for the
good ivork donc by the instructors
in camp, thc kuowledge acquired
nust have been of such a superficial
character that itl vil1 be forgotten
long hefore the corps that were out
this season go to camp again.

Even a civilian witli haif an eye
in his head can see that this pre-
sent system of short and infrequent
camps is a useless waste of nioney.
Truc the gallant corps tixat strag-
gled into camp looking more like
(iroves of sheep than inititary
bodies nîarchied out iii )retty re-
spectable inilitary order, but the last
time they broke camp tlîey looked
just as wvell. No progress is mnade
ini 1uldilng up ail effective (lcfensive
force ini thi. w'ay.
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